
developments wifl augment the
Gross National Pro.duct. Studies.
on society beçomfe bebavioural
science, understood as control of
behaviour, and used for

programmes 'of sociai
engineering (of wb ch advertising
is a species. do you really tbînk

tbere's a difference between
tootbpaste brands!) and/or war.
The secrecy and national rivalry

of scentific pursuits is so far
removed from wbat science is,
that it s no exaggeration to

maintain that only positivistic
tecbnology exists in fact; and
since it exists in a system tbat

m'er e 1y -d1a im s it1s
'value-nieutral', bow researcb is
used,' and 'eveýn wbat sort of

J search -is attempted, is left te
either folly or force.»

In tbe .meantimne, tbe world

s becoming overly and wrurigly
tecbnologized and it s costing us
our environment, our brothors'

cultures as -well1 as our own, and
*verity tbreatens the existence of
the buman being.

T ecbhn ol1ogy must be
s i mp1i f ied; its interlocking
bureaucratic substructure must

be decentralized; tbe ex cathedra
eiaculations of tbe scientific
clergy must be replaced by a

mnodesty of presentatiop more
appropriate to tbeir findings and

more conducive to a triendly
co-operative searchirog after
trutb; and we must fo-resake tbe
ru in onus proposition of

attempting To 'bring nature te
h er knees', and father
understand that we are witb-

nature. Having ber bound and
prostrated before the band of a
secular panel is - -almost

ironically, were it not aiready
tbe case - To wreak the sanie fate
on man iniself.

Brien Chomica
Grad. Studies

_hfoppt

Straight
goods

1 was glad te see tbe story of
plagi arisrn in last Tbursdlay's
Gateway, but its extremely local
application at Wellesley College
made it a bit bard te folow,
especially te understand clearly.
wbat is and wbat, s net
peimissible, and what is and
what is not necessary, in tby use
of source materials. Here follews
a clarification, wbicb perbaps
you would like te publisb:

Plagiarisin is tbe intentional
unacknoiedqed tbeft oet deas,
data, or'werds freni tbq writings,
of someoneelse. Tbat is, tbe
plagiarist puis forward words,
ideas, or factual data wbicb be
bas not done any wvork for,
other tbari te copy then, as work
cf is ewn.

Unintentional "plagiariarni"
s tbe kind cf thing whicb resulîs
from ignorance or naivetu cri tbe
part et a student wbc dees net
kncw bow te ackne.wledge
borrewed material or berrowed
words, wbo docs not realize-that
parapbrase or suminar y et
another's work must be
acknowiedged, or wbe simply
fergets wbere lie get sonietbing
and decides it wiil net matter.
Some students bave grown se
confuse d or tense about tbe
correct ferm cf acknewiedgmient
tbat, ratber than risk a. mistake
in tbis miner matter, tbey risk
tbe charge cf intentienal theft.

Intentional plagiaris i s anc
of tbe most serieus academic
offenses there is, net oniy
becpuse it s tbeft, buit because it
substitutes ccpyinq for learning,
and thus centradeicts tbe purpese
cf attending a scbeel and
studying seme body cf material.
Tbis kind et plaqîarist is atter a
grade, believing, it wcuid snem,
tbat tbis is wbat be is here fer,
and exbibits a startiing naivete
of is own, for stupid plaigarism
s easY te spot, and snart
plagiarism. casier to spot tban
one tbinks> is usually barder
work than is writing an bcnest
paper.

Unintentienai plagiarism, con

fourum

tbe other band isafnyfi ri Uë.7~ - i

one among many kinds of
ignorance. To avoid it, all
students sheuld remnember that
any conscious borrowing- trom
the* work of another mnust be
ackncwledged. The formr used
f o r a ck neowl1ed gm e ot
unfortunateiy varies frein one
area of study to anether, but all
such forrns are cenventional, and
any student wvho feels uncertain
about wvhich is the correct one
for a particular paper has a very
simple recourse.

1. He can look up correct
formsisn a- stylesheet, or, still
Si mp er.

2. He can ask bis professor.
Jean Macintyre

Asseciate Professer

On Savard

1 have read the newspaper
frfour years now, and.I believe

thalt the Gaieway. bas finally
core througb with sensible and
i ntell i g ept n e wspa pe r
mnngement. 'However, there 15
st4illone fai ling: -you continue to
print letters- fim John Savard.

It is obvious'tbat thlis feloW
enjoys ndotinq ore, than seçing.

hi w~namein -'print.'One rtiust
Iaiugh everyýîTé one of 'Savard's
letiers is publisbed;* and bis latest
gen) of bubblling blabber is, a
paramount e*ýarnple.

I respect his -vie -oQn
abortion, but bis use of analogies.
s irntiature, t' best. Imaàgi«ne,

comparing cille freedom c f
abortion to, thatofsfavery!

Tbank.you for istenling Týo
my views,--and keep up the-god,
work.

Gary Skakun
Pbarmacy 4

Dear Mr. Skakun,
Pages 4 and 5 o f The

Gateway are open to any.
concemned individual to express
his personal opinions, as you
have above. Me -do fot wish to
re strict thils input from our
readership.

Bernie Fnitze
Gateffly Editor
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Will Bears get justice?
If the Golden Bear football team dloesn't win Itle

Western I ntercollegiate Football League championship Thîs
yea-r t will be a shame.

Prior to their losing two games by forfeit due to Don
Kates' failure to register, the Bears had proven themselves
as the best team in the Wl FL. They had won their first five
league games by overwhelminq marqins. They' needed just
one more win to çlinch the league title.

But after the league's decision to wvipe out two of
Alberta's wins the Bears had to start their mun for ilie
championship over again.

The league's decision shouldn't be criticized. LeagUe
president Jim Day and his vice president and secretary had
no choice but to follow the WlI FL miles and punish U of A
for using, an ineligible player. T e only reason that the
Beas forféited just two of the four games in which Kates
played was because the f irst two games came before. the
deadline for registration. For the season's first games ail
teams'in the league are vLlnerable to an'action like Kates'.

Going into Saturday's gamne the Bears were tied for
f irst place and st~i, had 1the. chance to prove they were the
best t.eamin. the west. ffAlberta had beaten Manitoba on
Saturday -ar4d gone on to win their last two games they
would haieWon the championship.

.But lfor somne rea son they couldn't put the game away
on Saturday. They beat the-Bisons in almost every facetpf
the game but scoring.

1 don't know why .the Bears had trouble scoring.
Perhaps they were too tense. Perhaps they were too upseýt
from.having to forfeit two games. WIhatever the reason,
they put themseîves in a bad situation by losing to the
Bisons.

To get -Ihe championship now U of A must win the
rest of their games and hope that both Calgary Dinosaurs
and Manitoba Bisons lose one of theirs.

The'Bears have to play Saskatchewan and UBC in the
next two weeks. Calgary and Manitoba meet in Calgary
next Saturday and the loser of that game will probably be
eliminated from the race. The Dinosaurs finish their season
against Saskatchewan in Saskatoon, while Manitoba bas
gamnes with -UBC and Saskatchewan yetto play.

Despite their 4-2 record, including a 61-O win over
UBC last iFriday, I think the Dinos could stilî lose one of
their ast two. Manitoba though, will be tough to beat after
their win against U of A. It doesn't look very good for the
Bears right now but Who kr]ows what wiII happen.

All I know is that they deserve the' WIFL title and, as
one of the piyers said to me Saturday night, "If there's
a-" justice in the world, We'll get it."

Peter Best

~o Oh those
Exam Week Blues

) Do you feel the walls crushing ? Three exams already
over and two- more .to come. And if you're unlucky,
professors ofyour Monday or Tuesday classes ail decided
to schedule their mid-terms on the same day and you 2nd
Up with two exams straight, a fifty minute break and then
another one to cheer you up.

I don't particu larly -m id exams weeks - they're part of
our job. But, on the other hand, if there is no fixed exam
schedule, results must eventLially become a question of
Iuck.' A person with his exams nicely spread Out stands a
much better chance To gel a good grade than poor.Joe
Blow who has three in a row.

With so much emphasis on grades for admission To
Med or Law school I o mention just two most
prominent schools this system. has .To be changed
somehow. One cannot eliminate inequality in iife but one

- a-


